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'':::'YOL. II; NO:'11 " 'kAB~, '1I49NDJ\Y'~Mf\:lJCH.:"I1: l~ m~2QI}341;:.S:H-)~<,.' ~ .:- = :.~: ',. '"
............ - ..... '::.. ~ --' -I - - _ __ -- - ~ __ ~. ""~.....C- - ---'0.,. -- -- • -.-. ~.:: -;;;..I
. ~~sits Afg~clnistG" ' , :~10"~:,:'~HlIS: .;'~~MAaI5m~~~,:~:,-, . .;;'~,aklt~~i~ ~~~~f. __ ·::::1;
M~Y' Eleventh . _. ,.' ..~:,.~,~~. .~~:".-: .."~" --:; 0.,,:, :~-~. ,.>~-'._" "'1-. t:" -I'<~"~~~-"'''~'?
'. ~:KABUL, Mar. 11.'-7On the invi- • '. ,:;, ,_::' ':. _ : ~ ..' -.' ","". " '.' ,A~: ~o.Da fSl.~, _' _- _" ~
~. ·;,.~h~t~S tt~~~::~~;.-~~ SeparatI·O'n" .Af- ~ POWer ~ 'i\il(f~~ EI~toral>;L~w~ ..~~"'~:"li-' A~Oi~rt./ ~ ,~.
, RadhakriSbna,n,' President of the \:..1, .' .'._ ,.' . _ ' ~', " .,-', . . '., - . frGm Peiliawar. Central~_
, Republic of India, will pay an ' ,-=- - , " " ~", . :~ -. ;,'".-- -, - " . PakhtuniSian; '-States' that.:'· the ..
.offidal four-aay visit to Afghanis- • . '.' " .", '-. - - .' -',',' " ',';' . - ,. - " " "-Gcivemment ,of·PalDstan=-ftas ~. .-,,~
~s Excellency the President . 0'HOPE: FO~.~~F-GKANiSTAN~S~PR.~S~. ,=ed~.~C:l!~~~=~,','- ,'-':~
will arrive in Kabul on May' 11, MESS~GE F " ", -.. ',', .: . ,'. '. -.:- :. Y , -: - . ~ '. '" ". Safaid Derai<9n~cl;1ar~et;~_'·. .
k~Pr~~:t:o·~iI:I~an~~~~~ AND... N~.·~ GOVER~~E,~r:S"',,~_ '--~t;J~~~~~~-' ::~~t~~~t~;:~p=~~~~~~; "~::,..~
be in return to the· visit of His " $>' ,_' ~ .; " "'" ~ , ,:-' ._= _' ,'ii-
Majesty tIle King to India in 1958 '. , , ". A:I!o~her repgrt' sta~iplat'~~L.,', ,~
. . - ".' . '. -- ',' " ' _-, .' -. ' -nonalists ,opened fire on·_~ '" ~
- KABUL, Mar. n.-In ~ nation-w~ds: ,Ai thJ~ pO!Dt.. l~co~sfder'Almi~hty ~ the--,~.ple C{)f Af.- ~ar-dS' m,~_~~ ~~c: ~.: :;,-
Finnish Atid Nepalese wide message broadcast . over it nece~ to: :nenhgn that we gn~an 'W.oul~:_..~ ab~~ to~. < The Pak~,GOvemmel!t;~;;: _ . - ':',:
" Radio Kabul last night, Sardarwere,not-'~onem our::f:lI0~,!or C1.pproach,:::tb~:~il!,~~~~,O~_!lur .~est~:~-B~-e!,~ns_m:._ - '~.Envoys For Kabul: '-iohammad Daoud whose re-si~a- the d~veIopment a:'d-.~f1struc}ion tUne ,Wl!b '. ,d.e~~tion. "It -conneXl~,.~ t}ie,JD51!, .". __ . ,_-
KABUL, Mar..1l.-A:fghanistan tion as Prime Minist-er. has ~en of. tlliS-rountrY.:, A number Qt-:W9wa.beio~t~,if:1lieG:ov,er.n- '.- '''., ',. .". _ .-':':.'
has agre~ to the appomtment of acce ted by His Majesty the Km,; fnenaIy countries ~VEt re!1Q.er~d ment .wo.u1cf. JPco!JX>ra~e. ~cli, . a . , '., -' '=':J:, . _. -'
Mr. Vanamo Jorma tiie Finnish saidPthat he had "Submitted to His'~~tive ~peratio~ tg the·~.. goa;,.m.~ts ftitm:e. POlir!es. ',' . ~ _::;.,~ '. ..' -'..;:",_:, ,'~
Ambassador in Mosco?:, as ~at !I'IajeSty a prOposal . concerni.:l~ eI1];1ll.ent Q.~ ~gh3.?ISt-l!?, for thiS ~ W~ ~rc ~~~ -- -N' , B~"':l~:--' , ,~~ _' _",
countrYs Minister PlenIpotentIary the amendment of Mghanistan's e~cL ::;~e.n mcupfestabons' of, A~'_ ~- ~e. 1.. o~ ,my~· beS!' . ~W. ._UllUlltg ~.O~ _.
~ the Court of Kab~. 1\~r. ~orma copstitution, compilatien of an. frtep~p.- ~!lve 'noy ,o~l~ bee~ feellii~s to: o~", FillditunistaIl;! '., _._ . . _', -,' _, ..
'Vill-.'dlscharge duties m both electorallaw, separation of power appreclatea" oy my, 90:v'~rnmen_.·br~.? and:'H~Pe ~~: the, peo;-~ ",Public.-: Rea til '.
capacities simultaneously. The in the three branches of Gover!!- buth~ye_~r~0:1~ft.l?ehiri~ cr;ravo~t'--pre o~ ':pakht.u~~m:t W?uId 'SJ,1~- '.:'~ _ ,:~< , , ; .:_: _.-. ""
Gbveniment of ~inland had ~ade cent which, he saId, 'were-aimed able'inipre,ssl?--n m ~e;..:uun~-oLcee~i:,~-th~_a-t~~rof then;..·· - ,.T':---:'~"'4-~: '.' ~ _.: ~
a request to this effect .earlter. at the creation of a·true and sta- the pe-opJe of Afghanls~ " _natio.~ ",-¥l(:r~:aS1iI'atio~. . .' ':::uISI,.I....U~ ~ .
·Simi¥irly, ,Mghahistan has ble democracy. ' ""W~en's Role _', . ,'-: --. New fl?at J.1ea'Y~·office. ~:~o~d. , - 't ' .: ...~ .' '_
agreed to ftte appointment of Mr. Sardar Mohammad Daoud· r am very_happy:~t~aLa.~arked_lik.eto "?4!~e~WIth deep smcenty ~, Mar~ n.-::Tbe De.\1jl·,
Yadu Nath Khanal as. the ~bag.,. thanked all those who co-operated change !Jas. ~en pl?ce--durmg re- my apprectation to--n)y-~dear,coU?---.bllil~g-_-for- ~~ 1?l;rblic. Heal~
sjidor of Nepal m AfgI:ianISt~r., with him during his nine and a ce,.nt years ~~,~ J~f~ ~f Afg~an= trymen, ~e ~~~c,of ,AfgbamS"- _Instltl!te w~ oflro.lal-Iy~ ~tfed.
Mr. Khanal is alSo representmg half year tenn of office ~,achiev- wo~en-~d It -was ma~ pQ§S1~le tan.?Jld !bo~ enlIghteI!~Pet'S?DS-o:ver':by. the HoChtief-'C-o~c-.
his country as Ambassador m New ing national' goals. He praised for o:,r ~ers ~ take ~ -:ver ~- "Yh? have, <»-Oper'~.-~.: me tion Com~~.to.Dr. Moh<lD'l'r",!d-
-----Dellii. , - the strong support of the people_ c!eas~'-j)~·.m ." t~ fC?r -tfie co~tiYs=ge.~pment>_ I Omar,' P'Fe51~!1t- of tlieo J.!iii!itute.
of Afghanistan and the effortS-of cO\lD~-by.ach!,elY p1a~g't-nell'.was'andjrt:iU';unan~ sh~be-a, ~:',-: ,~"..:' - . : " :-.
K · d Th t oung men wbrking in Govern- role m'SOCleY.- . . , , '-0 < : true - ~ervant of -JDY": co-unt:rY. . The founda1ion·,· stone or the. - - .GUn ca, rea ens ~ent offices. . - Ttile,aild ~table Democ~y', -Whereyer I maybe.·my;li~ ahd buildmg waS laid.bY"Sardar MO-." _:
" Sardar Mohammad Daoud; of- ~ urgent::net;d !or th~ proper- mind ar.e for the- serVice of, "tlle,hammad QaoucHfvtU'ears ago.,'I'l~.e ,~To Call. Elect.on fered his best feelings to ~.-peq. ~evelo~~t,of,~tiOi1al~, .that·COWltl"y; This ~~s .bee?, and will tetaJ .~dittii'e f~r)he~ ~'<"
• I pIe of Pakhtunistan and s~d ~ IS :rtabl~g:-the .ecclDOmlc. . anq be my"sole: desrr~ m. life."'- struct'i!'l~ o! r-~e b~~g IS -i!Sti-: < •
N n:h d· hoped. that the Pakhturustarus SOCIal- condttion~ m Afgh~slan; - . At tl1e end I Wisll for the·health .mated as over 4O'iItillion Afgpanis. 'In . 'ft. 0 e~la would succeed In the attainment was 'felt by ~y.self and J?Y col~ and, success of His-ly'IajeSty .the Dr. Mohatqmad Ofuar,. saiiF the-
of their national sacred . aspira- le~gues;.to ~s en,d, I..hay-e -s~?-, King and als~-.for the s~eceSs'qf buildingc-~waS:'~e'~3n .its"!ind-:"
LUSAKA, Northern Rhodesia, tIOns. 1Illtted to ,HlS MaJes!Y the King the -esteemed. new Ptiiiie Muuster to~ De constructe.d fQr.tli~P:UJ,])OSe.. ,
Mar. 11, (AP) -Northern Rhode- He wished for the health -and a pr-Oposal ~l?nc'emifig the'amend-'~antfliis colleagueS_'irr serVing th~ -He added tltat t!le buildiJig':_w.as:-
sia's two African coalition G1:>v· success of His MajestY the King ment of: Afghanisum's ConstitU" ccmntry" ' . . - " .- _ cons£mcted. m:-.-'llitee- storey!>' and _
.ernment parties have broken six- and al!'o for the success of the non, coIIlpilatj-cin of ..aD: eleetoI:;U I,pray that the- npble Afgh.an contained 104-' 'roomS.: 'libraries" _', .
week-old truce, and Mr. Kennetl: new Prime M mistry in serving law, separation of 'PO\yer in,. the rr~tjon ,woUld achieve {lfl. ~ver- inuseUlll. : di-ning room mOdeiii.-
Kaqnda, a senior Minister, on the country, - , tht~~, branc~es of -GOvernm~t, mcreasing' ,success' m ~e eyohr klttnen ~d an',~umt~r!um: It is,
Sunday thteateo.ed 10 call for a , Text of Sardar Mohammed whl~h-are a!IDed at the crea,tJon tlOn Of -theu p-t'ospel'pus, natJOll<J also. eqwp~ltwlth centra1-~t-
dissolution of the llivernment Daoud's ,Message of a true and stable dn"ieacracy. l-ue, " ..'. mg. and otii.er-_.~9d~m'facilities -.,:
and new elections. Dear countrymen: '. ! hope that Wltfi the .help,' of ',,~. _~ _. .-' _ . -;:- ,', ,. '. .. _-.." . _
Mr, Kaunda, Mimster of local At a time when His MajestY B··;]- .' .It' .'.'~n t' .' ;.;1 ,'J- '. , ,"DT :' G" -' '. -~""
Government and President of th," the King accepts my resignati0n luaU·, _e af,nea :l:ll"·r,.' ,ermtlRll-:: ~_
United NatIonal Independence after nine and a half years ns . .' , ,_. ' .' . . : - , .,'.::. . _ '~
Party, accused Mr Harry Nkum- Prime .Munster of Afghamstan • - ' .-', ','. .:. "B" "'. ~, - -".;; ,
bula's African ~atlOn.al Congress and serving t):te coun~ry. I 'would Ant'Jc·f'.·;"ul·ZlSt :T':n'~'-;Jnr' To' ,=- . fl . '.Ques.J.:.o· n-ed ~o ~ • ',::of VIOlence agamst his followers, like to express gratitude to all ,c;""UU. ,L.:.l~UU£;F., ~ ~' , <Ii~ '..,' ~ ,
He ~arged. that .l\k Nkumbula my colleagues.a.nd gove~ment STETh~ACH;,-'?vI¥'11. au!ute1'Y.--:- ner.'" ,_, ' . _, =. : ." .~ : '-: ._ ..:' ~ ,__
was Sld~g With S1I' ROy ~elens- officials who aSSisted me ~. ~~...- ~i 'GeOrge. BidaOlChead of :tlie -Smce. going into eXile; , M· been posted two oafs ago if coirld ~
, ky's Uruted Federal Party III Nor- cuting the heayy respon9blhties anti:.caulliSt National Resistance,Bldault, has been repOrted' or IU- not have' ai!fved. at the" -enan-
them Rhodesia in an attempt to of the office. ~ CounCil, was detained near ~ber.e moun~a,tQ be m Astna. Bavaria; cellery b&ere Sa-tiu:dciy. 'As.Gov-.. _' ,::.;
·hold togeth~r the 1o-yea~-old.SImilarly. haying been respnn; on Summy mornrng; the .~varian Belgium, 9reece: PG~aJ. and erDIIieht 'Qffi~ w~e closed ,OJ!:.. ~.
-Central Afrlcan~Federatlon m a SIble fer the lVImlstry of'N-atIcna. Interior 1\linister' Herr, Heinrich Soain " _" saturday it 'Was PQ sible 'that. a . "
different form, Defence and haVIng served m th~ Junker 'said. - ",,- "'.' -" ,- " ,'_ . - __ letter .would be found on Monday.', , ,', ')'
army for. a long time. my COUSC)- . . _ _: ' , -Herr"]unker tord rePorters lateF" ..' < • '. =' _ " , ~ '.' '" '
Mr. Kaunda was replymg to :.1.:: ence prompts me to convey my Herr Junk-er told a Christian mat M.'Bidault and his two aides Herr: Junker said Police projec>att~(}k ,on .1'Iorthe::n Rhodes' fir, deepest and most Sll1cere thankS Demo.cratlc party meeting that -M. ",-ere "detained" nt' not'ar.rested. t10ffi would: 00'maintamed- until'a', .
Actmg Governor RIchard Layt b~ to- the esteemed, comm'lndants, Bidault' was aetamed·. together: . " ~ :aeciSion had'been'made on;,.' ~. '-, .
Mr_ ~umbula and tva. rep':>Fl officers C1nd army personnel who wIth" t':vo aides. and..-,-' a, Dutcil He saId Bavanan- 'authOrfties Bld811It's request :lor - poliffcal '.tha~ ~l~ht UFP members .mte,?d- have rendere~ valuabl,e assIstance Journa1~ .~ -,' _ :had obtamed clues't.o !\1-. Bldault's asylum,;' ,: ,-=-' , '. . _. - -
ed Jor~mg an ~C attack on l~Ir and co-operatIon for tne adnn:: _ " , " .-, ~ereabol:lts,irom a Frgnch news: 'H~ satd, inVestigations -Into- :-1\1.
Layt ill the legislature. ~ent of the co~try and m~d~.- . ·-Herr J.:unker said-' M. Bidault paper - '.. . Bidault's' actiVffies woUId be 'eon-~~ ,
Dlzmg the chivalrous Afgh,an- had asl-;ed ro,' wlitlcal- asyliim'in ' , '. .tinu:ing, and his arres( at' a lat~·~Addressing '2,000 rain-drenched army . " , d - I' ' .
'followers at an open rally' . ~ We-t'G~-manYin.a'!etter"to~ HerrJun:fu=s~ a.decision9ns,tage,was,.~~excude~_,'
h M K d 'd '-hT St hI D' -Chance-lie. Dr.. Konrad Adenauer _L BJ(lawt s request £01" l!SYlum , 0 'ere,~ r aun a Sal' vv e are a e emocracy . b -a . '.- , ,-f' b . rl''' . , . H . J k '<d --. t ~>:: .faciIlg a cTJtJ(~al time which if we 'Dunna t:h.ec past years; it was. tree a-ys ,a~o. : ..' . na_ ,-0 • e ma...e - as soon,as I?Os~-, . ex,. . un er ~ ~"il' U-le.p1{);'.
don't handle carefuHy m~y lead posslble~wIfh tlie- strong support'. ,_ ,_. ,..: .:-.- - bl;," }o-L'!3:dauILilio. !!lann~ to ~ent ,h::-.Wi1,t~?e' eenside!~ ~,~,;
to more loss of ltfe than happen- of the people of Afghanistan and 1\1. Bldau!t '.' ent In.to eXll~early ~SK. tl}e ~a~ ~~an G<:,:e!!1~~nt fer u~es!red:'1?relgt;t.e~,Wh~~ this{
ed before" th.e efforts of-young men working last y~ar ~nd !~ A~gusta :v.arr~t asytum .' ,', _.' .' _wjll:ha~ J~r:' aepe?ds~on ~e " ,Mr~ Kaunda attacked Mr, Nku- In Government offices to intr,o-- for f!lS., arrest was >IS~~ ,_lD ,~ ~n Ba,rm la~t'mgh~ not~g ",:,~~.~come ~()r-- t1i,e,1D'l~ation~< ='.,
mbula for criticizing the Actmg duce changes In the economic life. Fr~ce Fr~nch j~t.i~o::sour:~~s ~J;lown about ~ re~u~"t !o-r~ p-~lifu, ' . , _-'._, " ,
'Governor the same way as 'the of the peol,'lle; the development af- Sal~ lie_w~ wan1,;o f01' ",plot~Jng Q~. as!lum,.?ji, ~~ flida~!·to Dr:.._ 'f?e' West 'Gernr~ ~t.eI1or' .
. . 'UFP"." " ' . fairs of the coun:try: and partly. in ag~~t t1!e ~tat~. ; - __-;. '.' " ~~e~:auer. - - " ' ~rUll~Y' ,h!tt"prep~d a:~ ot,
~ . ..Mi. .Kaupda.sai,d tha~ \Vc!len:he sopial msh~tions, ": _> :>: __ '.''; ':..';--", ... , ',: ~" L J::"', '. , - ' • -_'.I' '.' . ," __ :...?D~es:t.r.e<! O~ }eaders: mclud:'. ".'.';~.e"£9Di~_<! ~Und<iY. from a, xHrai.. .on.~ year agC?, the- fi~ ~,; Five_-;~:S:p~ber .fn~.~ta1i~fIii-r" ~4f. ,~o~ernpent-<~t~an.-~~ mg l'4', ~1~l3:~-t, ~~r. ~esJ~. de.
:,tom, h.e ]'eceiyeg ~~ports tha~ sqme..-X.ea~-J . .EconmtCr • ,;Dev~19RmeD~ ten(lJ:...:~.-:.-~n<:lllnc.e'~ ,¥at \1. e""are,_tI:Y},ll~ to c.lli~fY pungs:. Gatille:s: VlSit 0 ,Wei!. ~.n:nany,_
, of Jii¥'follow.ers,;hae:J.been~teqoJ;lZ- P!an~fot.:·the.: cp~~ty;,S:,J;ecpnstE-~·~.~~~1', PreI1ll!!F:.. ~d-,-be~.~- r ,',~'__., ...::- -" - •• -j,: .£-::- , ' . -. ~ -S~Ptepib~I'- .~e .list' ~ ,Still;.
ed·~Y AN~ ..member~ m' tAr.~ !ion~epdeP-J>u~~I~~_.tI!eco_~ed ~.--"!he.,.fr~~~~.oj;,,,~s -~;Iiitenq~-~~SPQk~.:"aIi!l, -~ ,futetiot: --'1t!lDl~'
- jireas. - second PllUl was-Iaun~eq ~affe~- C!i.bl(:e~.~.':und~~~1~:1o~elg- .s<!~d it:M·13!-da.ult~, ~e.<l:cu:st' Ea~ , _ (CoateL on p~e 4), . '
~ ~ - .&.. - - - -- - - -
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., j"--~
ABIANA: ' <AFGHAN -AIRLINES
Kabul-Delhi:
Dep. 1~; Arr. 16-40.
- -.... ~
Kabul-Beirut: '




Dep. 7-30; -Air. 9-30.
. '• <
t~MES > .. E~AJiSitij(,> AEc4HA.NisTAN. x.:;
.- : ..... - .. ;': '.'~' - --By-DiRAmM'SBERIFFE "Term", ~ubiects-unde~thtsSYs-_
. • Published 'By . In 1947, due- to the ,increasing tbem.•~d close_and contIni!- tern are ta~t in such a way that
~4NEWS-AGENCY need:for ed~~ted women: a Fa;;. ous' sct:®riY. which Ca.D.!1ot passi-- one part is learned in one semes-
. Ul&er·iil-cldef"'· . 'cultY -01· Science and a FacUlty of b-ly be.--OOne oy One or two per- ter and the remaining part in the ~-
SabahUddin' KuSb..biri . . ~etters_ f~r Women:,~~re ~ estab:_~~ Th1r~re. in vie.w;ef chang- second· semester. Certain: sub-= ~-...-;..= . '.So,:·" :6'·ir,%·~U'C' E":.
- - EdBot - llshed-~~h~cdl;le approyal .~f .the 109 eifucatll,lDl demands ~d oth;er jects are, however, taught m both A:I. . -~-...,.....;~ ~1'~lt-
a Khalil • - - -' Council of·Miiristers' and His Ma- iacors, ~rtain Departments wer~ semesters due to certain factors.- .: . - :-~' - ,- :>-.:::-'''''-::"'';;. .' .
A~ .' .' ~ : jesty the -lGng. After.wards, in 'establlSb:ed in tire Faculty SO that By following this pattern multi-' All Hie:- pre~iht;-~~i1i~ .. pub--'.
Joy Sheet:.;s, • ~ - View ofJ!i~_ !acl:lit'.es;:ay8i~ble at the:: He~~' ofia~ -. Dep¥tment. plJcity of teaching.8ections is .lish~ in ~:~~~~-::-§~ter~y'
Kabl11. Afghanistan. ~ the F.a.~~Of,;sclen~ 'f?I' .Men..with, tli~i 'help .of his, co]Ieagu!!s; .avoided ·and; instead; greater con-. c~~~d,-th~ -.pe~ ;a~i3~~e ~H~-
Te1e&raPhie-Aadress:- the MlDlS~ of: EducatIOn and may perfi~rmthe task.of scrutims- centration of :attention can be .natlon--of ·Prilrie 'MlD)~r- sal'dar
-~ teabUl". Kaoul- U!liversity.:,eJ~ded to en- ipg, '~a ~pr?ving ,_ ~ducati~nal mad.e upon each wIth consequent- Mo~~d_~l?4"Q.Ua~M~~e~omi-
TelephOnes:--=- - , !rust ,the tas~ of rUDn!Dg the edu- f4cilit~~ ~latmg to his -partlcu- ly better results. - natto? ,of J?l'.- ~li~!l.~ousuI
'2l494 [Extns. 03. catlO~1.affalI"S -of,' the ' Women's tar.:. Ik~ent. 'These-Depart- The Afghan Atomic Energy _bY. HIS MaJesty~'f?e}~in~:t() form
22851 {-4; 5 aDd 6. Faculty t~ the 'Faculty ~f Science ments aft: _ - Commission: a ne~ ~~~~~!?-~; ';: '" -.'
SilbserlPUoit Bites: . f~r Men..~ a.rrang~ent con- MatheIJl~tics, Physi~. ChemiS: In 1959, the authorities: concern- <;omm~ntlll~r~~~e'Bubjec~ .the ~
AFGHANISTAN' _ tlOued -until about- three . y'ears try, Geo~gy, Piant BIology, Hu. ed thought it desirable to· estab'- daUY-Islah _re!eq.ed Ui{thEl;1;erVlCes ~
Yearly - - '... Ms. 250' ago, FhE.!!1; with. t~e' unveiling of~~ 1 !?cienees, and Animal lIsh an Atomic Energy Commis- of,S~~'-~o~aqI@9~d with
iIiilf Yearly _... Afs.15O ,,:,omen In. Afghamst;m' co-educa- BIOlogy fZooloGY)1" '. sion In Afghanistan !p.r theiollow- appreClatlo11,-'~~~'rsong!at.?lated
Quarterly. .._. AfS.80. tlOn> -was lOt::odu~ed on the Urn- _IntTodlftioll of the "Semest-er ing reasons". . Dr..Moham~a~~~~~OJl.PlS new'"
FOREIGN ' ve7Slty-level; tnus-, t~e _Facul~y of l.~ S~m": - - . 1. For scrutmlSIng .and studymg ~SSl~~t, -and, ~e.!i li:1!:! _SU(-
:ready . .:. $ 15 . ,ScIence for 'Wnmen was. aboli~hed c;OJ;centrated teaching arid the need for teaching nuclear cess_!i11tis fut~~ Ur!d~!Uikings .
.Half' Yearly ,-.:-. $' B and beCame part of this- FacUlty traull;Dg tle~ds ~hat _~teach:ng phys.ics and for makmg arrange- l:.lie; 'COncludiiIg .wor~ of the
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